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Freshman Class. February 4,1929.
—.
.Clc 11 age bo 330-, wAccw\gin-~
D. L. I.
're cf the occasions ex’ interest
within the’last reck was a meeting
the D.L.L.’s on Monday, January
2-3. This meeting being a social
me, members were entertained from
~:ZQ to 9:00 by Mrs, Barnes in
ner apaxtm<ant in West Dormitory.

took part. All of the guests were
devpded into two sides and each
side chose ibqtepresentative: Mr.
Phagan, for one, Miss Pell for the
'-ther. Each cf these was given
one end of a long string; the etherend of the string was attached to
the center of-a large stick of
candy. Th& one getting to the
candy first by chewing the string
was the winner; This was a close
race, tut Miss Bell proved that,
a lady* can work her iaws faster
than a man.

r ive new members wore admitted at
this meeting. They mere: Lcis
Moore, Mildred Garvin, Sonia Fine,
and Jewel and Carlysle Smith.
Their initiation, which was begun
the previous Saturday, as some cf
Mr. Turner Visits G.N.3,
you may have noticed, was completed.
Monday night.
The new ones after
The Junior and Senior classes UaT
enduring many tortuous things were
charge ‘cf chapel exercise Friday
declared full fleged D.L.D’s.
morning aad got Mr. Turner from
Statesboro to cone out and spaak
Hiss Louise Kennedy, the farmer
to us» Six®: Mr. Turner is editor
M.L.D. secretary, having become
of the Bulloch Times and a very
a day student is new ex nsidered
dear friend cf Georgia'Normal,
one of the honarary members. ITever- He had done a great many things
the- less, it was necessary to elect
for the benefit cf the sihccl.
a new secretary. Lcis Moore was
His talk consisted cf three phases:
cMaosen as Miss Kennedy’s success *r Wives, evolution, and relativity.
and Carlysle Smith as News Reporter * Everyone enjoyed it very much and
A N.L.D. quartet was chosen aim .
is looking forward to the day -.hen
Alter having completed the short
he will again visit Us.
‘■'usiness program .they' were entercained by radio music. As refreshFebruary
ments, Mrs. Barnes, served delicious
’ruit naiad, salteens, and coffee
February is the second and shortest
and cake. The new members were
month cf tie modern calendar year.
given FI closer insight into the
The name February to t he ancient
naaure and repoensibilitles cf
Ro.nans used to mean ''purify” .
the club.
During this month cf the year the
people were purified for religious
This club is exclusively a Freshfestivals of the fallowing months.
men ono. Mrs. Barnes is the spon- In the calendar that Romulus drew
sor.
It is hoped that the L.L.T’s up February was not one of t he
will bo better known in coming
first months. Numa, however, added
weeks. The meetings are hell every Fobruaris in the Roman calendar,
Monday night, a business meeting
tut it was placed at the last of
being hold on first and +hird
the year. February has net always”
Mondays. Many, plans have been made been so short. Julius Caesar took
for the future and we hope to pive one day from, it to lengthen his
evidence of its work and worthy
honor month, July; and Augustus,
membership among the societies of
also, took a day and added it to
Narmr.l.
Augustus. There is an old belief
that if that if the ground hog
sees his .shadow on the second of
r
February
there will be six more
In Tuesda3 night Mrs. Johnston,
weeks
of
cold weather. Lina: In,
Mr. and Mrs. doodle, and Miss
dashington,
Dickens, Lav ell, and
Brannen entei’tained the faculty
Longfellow
are
a few of the great
at the hoijjLe of Mrs. Johnstcn. The
men
whose
birthday
fall in this
house was beautifully decorated
non
th.
with pot plants and out flowers.
"The Village NewspaperAfter the arrival of tin guests
Ruth Grahl.
. '’cordial greeting" game was
. Jono s had
layed, then all were invited inIt’s baking and
to the dining room w lie re a buffet t
was wiping her hands on her bright
sup -er was served.
green <ir.d yellow apron vlhen the
telephone
winkled, To her hurried
The entertainment f >r t he evening
cospcnso
to
tie caller slxc learned
consisted of variousJ 6
wi
oh
ct
awuee
thr.t it was her friend
contests. Per hr j "
o

M.
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Sidney Boswell.

The _Staf f
: ss't editor
;;cv;s Editor
-amp us Editor
y..wumni Editor
•',OKe Editor
^acuity Advisor
ianager
•'£1£St

Virginia Louis
Eli McDaniel
Lara Roberts
Catherine Brett
Clifford GrinevClyde Greonway
Miss Clay
Sidney Boswell
Virginia Kenan

A Mother’s T.rva
Leonard Pin;ell.
i- Mother’s love is no't surras sod
3y any human friend;
,.„v prayers wi 13. ever follow
And guide you to the end.
er love is always with you
m sunshine or in rain
>id she will brave the greatest
larger
Just to reach, her child in pc.in.
Mother’s love is ah;ays there

J. ii s i o I*, n G So o i* iii 1*10 ° 1 }

d mother’s love is just 'the same
-n poverty or wealth.
u

T-. '.,111 ever? be her pleasur
, ■;0# siug praises to your name
' "'T ^j" '■'ii-1- always be her sorrow
Just to hear one give you blame
■cn though the world desert you
And disgrace fall on your name;
■ at dear old darling Mother
WH.L love you just the same

rcperly speaking, the hand, with
is highly specialized muscles
elon,g to man alcne. It cannot be
cnsldered, as in the a^e as a
-rmal organ of locomotion. . it fS
iontially the organ-of touch and
•o tension. The hand possesses
. v G 1 ou3 ado.ptability to a £*1*oat
riety of uses of whihh we are all
ii liar.
ara
,ia?s
the most expressive
an r
l
3 ono. They express
: athy, lev o, angor, no atne ss ,
"1J y 3 r Eriva lity. Many po op le
e- ooilers by their hands. These
nn
-luuex into our character,
y . ave only to observe one’s hands
0
;j:}3 vaV they are used to form
y ’'tically, an accurate opinion
the one.

The world lay silent, sleepy,aid st
Except for a lamp cn a far, far nil
llo rruisper cf wind same over the \m
Made vacant cf light by vanishing c
The me on rose Slav lv, stealing aL u.
ad the words n" a low sweet
And:clouds as fine as fine old lace
frrved gently across his pale rale f The nirrewsd sky, in a restless lah
Glimmers and gleams, and 'the shadv ■
take
lim forms as phaitoms in wind swept
Vrith flying waves of streaming hair
Reflecting a rainbow, silver aid gel
V.Tiile earth a whispered silence hrl..
My heart has chcked said swelled uni':
Like mccn and earth it’s standing sL
ror faintly hero this open srace
Has'caught a'glimpse cf God’s own fa
I reach my arms to held him fast
Before^ the moment’s jcy is past*
I rcacn ny arms, but cannct touch
A farm sc filled, v.dth love, but such
A lock of peach he . .avc tc ne
I held mji breath in tearful glee.
’’Dear Gcd", I breathed, "I’ve seen
your face."
I’ve found at last ycur dwelling c
place.".
'
*
Stwv_A wavy from Babies end Go afishin ’.
" ‘ *
Virginia Kenan.
Mike, was a boy of thirtcon yoars
lets of bumps and tears
T Used to
x o stump his tecs and tear his clotlx.
nothing unusual,Good ness knowns!
I:e had planned to go fishing during
the day
-Uid ax cor fiBeing he • could strv
end ;play .
‘
Ho might evoii hill rabbits if ho
carried his. gun
Ch! He was planning on just lots
. of fun.
Ho was dressed in overalls and'a
groat big shirt
About four sizes too largo.and
soiled with dirt
^13 long skinny foot as bare as
could be
SxoOj'>t for some dirt yoii could
plainly soe.
Ho had dug his bait and put it in a
can
. •
And had the polo and line in his
hand
But just at this time his Mother began to call
■iWid she told poor Mike he couldn't
go at all.

iio'd havc to stay home and mind babv
J
Jack
.■Arson’s emotions ’and feeling s
While she wont to visit Mrs. Black
.. expressed
through! the use of
n
ir - -ands.
If one is reserved and '°5 Lit vlo Mike just couldn't see
••by be snouId havo to stay homo
servative and nott easily exand mind bab-y.
not
und
o/ but still and easily J^Py
adapted
He sat down on a box with bait am
s-i a task needed of than, while"
polo at his side
the . other hand, if cne is cf a
^*n
i. i cl 1 Ho A ] •-hocdebaty while
•v’-ous disposition and erndv
L
i j oru ^ r r i
m Qd
y hands seem to get in his vs/ :
0i
1 a
bo a hind ran co. re
- " ‘ " ’ ,"‘V L'l-: bee/ scons to be
•
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T£a Georgia Normal Home Score-lies
club met TTedn'sdey nimhi,
w
^n
i n on
30, 1929.
The following progran was rendered?
3

A splendid prc0rah cn the subject
cf the Aviator was rendered:
History cf Aviation—Eli McDrnio:
/liter and Or in lie bright —
Leonard Pov;ol?
Tyris of Aeroplanes--;!. L. Hall.
Characteristics and Training
Necessary for ail Aviator—
F. E. Sills.
Records Made by America-Sam Sni-

Reading
Janice Bjith
Tokes
Kate Ay cock
Rebate. Resolved: That cocking
is more important•than sewing-in
the Home Economics Department.
Affirmative
Negative
Carrie D.Hutchinson 3vie Banks
neta Lee
Pearl Hollingsworth. After hearing these splendid num’ bors the members ;/ere inspired to
.iSE Robertson gave a very interest- strive to maintain a broader know'ing; talk which encouraged the club. ledge, on the subject of Aviation.
The members are planning to do many
lifieren't tilings to make money for
the club. ;
■ 'e are hoping to have one cf the
best Home Economics club in the
State.
Science Club.

Music and Express ion Dept.
Entertain. ~
The ilusic and. Expression department had charge of chapel program
last ,/odnesday. After the scripture
reeding by Sara Hartman and prayer
by Mr. Phagan the expression department presented a shop t black-face
play entitled "Mrs ... Pepper’s Ghost'".
The cast consisted cf the''following:
Mrs. Pepper Nc.l -Dcx-Elva Fardaw:
Mrs.. Pepper No .11--Virginia Lewis
Mr. Ebcnezor Pepper—Mary Swain
Ruby Doll Rushing played "Lo
Baba dine" by Lyshcrg and Mildred
Garvin sang "I Love You Truly".

One. of the greatest inspirations to
vdxich wo can look is the vast number of known and innumerable unknown opportunities which the field
of science affords. Due to this
fact a meat interesting feature has
aeon pdded to Georgia Formal which
as a Science Club. It is predicted
.•hat this club will prove to to one
°f fAe greatest assets to Gocrrpc
Mas io Lev er ’ s Club
Normal. The purpose of this ai'ub
is to promote a more specific know- The Music Lovers Club met last
ledge of the field of science.
Monday night. The following program .was carried out in commemorahe following officers are now e
tion of the anniversary cf the
erving:
death of Francis Scott“Key:
President
George Mathis
Live cf Francis Scott Key-- '
Vice Pros.
F. H. Sills
Robert Motley
Secretary
Dorothy Thomas
Story
of
Stars
Spangled
Banner
rroas
La Fiece Collins.
Kate Aycock
Piano Solo
Jeanette Lovett
i ho Club held its second mooting
A
musical
football
contest was
mi Thursday night January" 31. The
held
and
Euclid
Compton
was tie
oenst i tut ion an a by-laws, as w e re
v/inner.
drawn up by a special committee
sere read. Hiss Truss ell was unThe Village Nev/spapor Cnnt
animously elected faculty sponsor,
i-ie following Oomuittees were
some thing interesting now! At the
appointed:
other end of the line stood Mrs. Bell
Membership Committee
intent on telling her story well. Her
A. G. Middleton
house hold duties had been quickly
Leonard Powell
pushod aside and she put all her vim
into the story. But what of the other,
Francos Brett
Social Committee
on the line? The two ladies should N
Francis Mathis
kno-,m by experience what what happenii
Sara Smith
Thalrc was their one and only society
Annie Ruth Moore
member neighbor who was listening
Finance Commiittee
borrow eyed to the scandal. Prim Mist
Stella VanLandingham.
Scott,■typical old maid gossipor was
Giggling like a silly school girl as
f
ther committees are:
she thought how she’d tell this at th
Club to-morrow. The little dried uu
Program committee
Eli McDaniel
storekeeper had not intended to list /,
but he found it so interesting lie just
Elo Mallard
forgot to hang up. Even tic stern
Annie Ruth Moore
village lawyer became interested and
Erne s t Ke nne ay.
listened and listened in, although ha
swore wornon wore the most foolish of
ulletin Board Comuitt&e
beings. But entirely blind to all tl i
W. L. Hall
the two unsuspecting women chattered •
James Olliff
until there was nothing to add. Final?
Ovie Banks
Mrs. Bel laud hung up with the tine WE>:
Publicity'- .Commitee
words "Please don’t toll anyone, Mrs .
Sidney Boswell
Jones, for it j.s a secret."
Virginia Lewis.
splend -

C arm us Notes
Gladys Wammock spent the week-end
with Blanche Fields near Portal.
Eva I.lorgan spent the week-end
with her parents near Lletter.
Lucy "Mae" Kinney visited. Sarah •.
Sipith at her home in Statesboro.
Lillian Rocker and Fea-1 Kennedy
went home for the week-end. They
live at Guyton, Georgia.
Genevieve Baxter spent the weekend in Summitt, Ga. with parents.
Miss'Newton spent the week-end
at her home in Sliver, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Singley spent the
week-end in Dublin, Georgia.

The Mov ie ad writer sendsa a post
card.
Gorgeous, Love.blo Minnie:
pun awing a thrilling, gripping,
stupendous time. Mot a. ravishingexotic, pulsating bl-oiide, and have
an epochal date vi'th her Friday
night. Wish you ‘were here, Thursday only!
Don’t think you’re a bargain, because you’re half off.
Doctor: Whore shall I vacillate
you?
i edern Gir 1: Ch, anywhero, its
bound to show.
A pedestrian is a girl who won’t
no ck.
1 ho re’s nothing more path otic than
a horsefly on a radiator.

Harriet- Roberts visited her parent s
.Aftermath.
for the week-end in Swainsboro,
Tho two had passed the evening toGeorgia.
gether in that diversion known as
love.
Annie Miller visited in Rockyfcrd "What a divine be|;lgriing’" mused
with her parents.
the 'woman.
’’"What a perfect ending!" reflected *
We are glad to have Mr. Wells
tho
man.
back vd th us.
Elizabeth McGregor and Louise
r
art or spent the week-end with
Virginia Kenan at her homo in
Statesboro.
Alumnae Notes

"My gosh, a cowboy!"
"You’re crazy. A horse- and a movie

n T» • ft
o LoLL

. i .hn bought three bcxds, of corn euro
and ho still likes his liquor.

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay wore visitors If a man makes a mistake- in choosing
a wife those days it ps certainly.
on tho campus this week.
.ui s i:ni fault. He can's bo. all ho’s
getting.,
Mr. Frank DcLoach has served his
position at Reidsvillo and is
"I was out with a fraternity .‘man
now at home near Register.
xo.sG night end he had the largest
Miss Daisy Fields visited friends pin I’ve ever seen."
"That wasn’t no fraternity man
this week.
That was a pcliconan."
^
* .
Miss Melba Deklo visited here 3a st
Gtoy Away from Babies _cnd Go-a-fi shi
Sunday.
Mike must have drossed him.,- though
iliss Estelle Zeigler waa a visitor
ho Gi d his tost .
on tho campus Thursday.
Tho size, of tho baby was certainly
a sight
JQQ3
As
it lay kicking aid squirming
Lady: You say you have throe dew$th
all its night
grees?
In
ono
of
his fat little chubby hands
Tramp: Sure, mum, one from EarHo
had
a
handful of Mike’s hair of
vc.rd, ono from Princoton, and nnm
tan.
the third degree from the polied.
Holding tho baby wi th ono hand and
’H 11, if he can’t write a love
bottle of milo in tho other,wo true-1
letter that I’m proud to show to
That■ witli. his f oarful • look of ut ter
tho other girls in the house,
dis gust ?
I’ll just have tc send him back
Mike was net saying what wo might
bis pin, that’s all.
suspicion.
"Stay away from Babies and go a-fish: n
."hen a Notre Dane students wants
to study geography ho goes out
for football.
Those wishing to have their thomes •
Doctor: They tell me you're a
typed in Biology and Economics, pie a ic
hard drinker.
see Virginia Kenan.
Patient: Don’t you believe it,
Dec. It isn’t a bit hard.

